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Personal Charms.

HOW TUE DFLSARTIAN THEORY OF D1EVELOPMENT IlEAIITIFIFS WOMEN.
What is the Delsartian mcîhod?
If ladies can secure cultivation of the: vaice, se as te rend and converse in sweetly

mo(lulate(l yeî stong and deepi tonies, and b>' the saine course of training acquire grace
of carrnage ani the developinent of chest and lungs that ensumes bealth tri( adds ta
personal charmis, the nîethods employed are wvortby investigation.

So thought our reporter, who calied uipon Mme. Gra>', the notcd teacher or
Orator>' and l>hysical Culture at one of our leading hotels.

As he entered the room a lad>' tal but well proportioned came with graceful
mnoveient towar<l hitu. A well shaped head, crowned with a wvealth of iron gra>' hair,
dark, brilliant e>'es, beneath finel>' arched brows, were noîed as she approacbed.
When she spoke il ivas with a voice sweet and low, yet with a wonderful compass.

"What is tht: secret of this power of vocal expression >'oî seem to have?
"Secret? there is no secret," laughed Mine. Gray'. "Time was, when I bad o

ai the: weakcst anod thinnest af voîces. An>' one cati accoînplish what I have donc.
It is se cas>' ta acquire a fi resonant voice, that will neyer tire or grow hoarse. Al
vocal disabilities nia>' be overcomie, hesitatian, stanîmering, stuttering, soon disappear
uinder proper training."

"Does tbis training affect the physicai systeni ?"
"Mes, it will develop the bust 10 pltiost ioieal perfection. Gentlemien wili add

totir or ive inches ta their cbesîtîlneasuirenient in as mnan>' nionths."
"It is desirable front a point of b)eauty, then ?"
"N'es, ladiies gain the rotindniess of waist, taper of arrit and hrind, andl the perfect

poise, ease and grace in unovemtent, that add so much 10 personal chartîî."
"He-%lth, I sbould think, would be bentefited, also?"
"In(ieeol it is. Lung andt troat troubles decrea-se, narrow chests and tim amis

are developed, and female weaktiesscs largel>' overcome."
"lIt "seeis ta be a regular p)an.rcea%?"
"No, 1 aiîi sorry ta sa>' that saine organs cannot he made good in Ibis wa>' mter

,bbe> have been injured as minte îvere 1»' a sojaumn near a soutiierru swanpl. Before I
tricol physical culture anîd Warner's sait: cure 1 was a confirmeol invaiid. I was catn-
suitilitîve ini cari>' lue, anod it is ouI>' a few years since 1 overcaniîe a seiotis liver
troub)le. I aive îîîuch ta Wrner's sait: cutre, andi(iIdo net hesitate te acknowieulge it.

"And the cansuniîptian tendletie>'?"
" Disappeared mter thet ise ofibtis reîîîedy, and when I had leariîed how ta breathe.

Not aile ini tweiîty breathe in sttcl a va>' as ta fill the air-cclls, ta expand tht: straîîg
muitscles at the: base ai tht: Iuigs, which shouild (Io the: labo)r of expellitîg air. 1 letîce,
if kidîîey' disense lîrevaîls, tht: htîgs affected b>' the kiolney poisotic o i dsootI gîve
%va)'.

''Is tiat ynutr s>steiii the I)eklsartian tlîeory?
"N'sanîd1 greatly rejoiceol whan this grand teaciier gave te the wvarl<i his ideas.

Tht:> corrt:sî)oiied ta thase 1 bmd long tatught, for I ami a pioncer in tbis îvork and have
devoted lifeandti eîergy ta îechiîîg the: iorld i lîat wini ma>'gain vocal accotîîplish-
tletîts, hemtb, grace and bemit> ail ai tht: sainîe tilte b>' these tîîethois ai cîutivttioi."

"Mou are >yet teatching?ý"
"Mes, at tht: Schîool ai Orator>' anI Physical cultre ai Syracuîse, N.V., a pertîla.

netît intitionei,îiuw in ver>' successitîl pragrcss.

A Budget fromn Toronto.

A PROPOS ai the: Q.O.R. toumrnatiient. I admire tht: pluck andi esrit.de-colps
wiiiciî îruuiiltt:d the Gtiei 1d batteries andi tht: Toronta Garrisan Artilici>' ii

sending temîtîs ta test ibecir mîuîscle: with such tennus as tht: Q.O. R. anîd tht:etîies
the: 1ick af 400 or 500 tmen.

l'h t ittîibcr o a icns %vas evi(ientl>' sinaui, rit the nîost 5 coipetitars etîtrîng
for aii> on1e evetît. Toarontaoutglît ta, andt cati, praduce nmore athictes tbm tlîis.
There apuluarcd ol t e a great satîleness in the: faces ai tht: cotupetitors. Five secnîîîd
to cOniîpoýe ail the caiietitars.

TVie Q.O. R. baîid's reiîtition ai "The: Forge in the Wood" was greatl>' applatded.
1 was gla<i b set: that Catit. Davidson, ai the: îst Brigade Field Artiller>', bris at

lrist recovereil frot n is illnt:ss stfficientl>' ta attend the totrnanient.
Aiîongst te audience I1îîoticed Bandiiiiaste*r Robinison, oi tbe 131h Brttalioiî,

wlîa says bis band is pimyiiig as gooi as ever. With an excellctnt bandl, a goad drill
itîsiructor (Sergt. .Major Mutnmo), andi a hardl working adjuint (Cript. J. Stuîart), the:
i 3th Battalton ouîgbt before long ta carry off the patîi.

Tht: amiller>' îemuîîfroîîî Guelphb %vas a fine body aiflbi.g men. Did 1 sa)' Iig?-yt:s,
Ibig. Tht:>'nia>' he a gaod style aiftiati for a tug-af.-art eami, htît imîagine b'ig mnuars
guuîiners andi drivers iin a field bitter>'. loor borses, I pi>' yauîat ities, butt then yoti
cmii alway's console yturst:lvt:s witb the thotugbt thut ibis extra weight is cauised Ib>'lotir
ttig.of.war tli."

A largel>' attenoil îîmeetinîg ai ex.iiîeiiîb)ers' ai the: Qtîeen's Owtî Rifles ivas heid
on tlle 25th tilt. in the urillsbetl. Lieuit. -Col. Miller, in tht: absence ai Major Dixouu,
took the: chair. It tvms dccidt:d ta hald the irst ania dinner about tht: latter part ai
Novcîîîher, anîd tht: iollowing coilîiittt:t: uas appointcd ta niake dt:e mccessa.-r>'arratîge-
inients: Major I)ixt>n, Col. Miller, Major Ellis, W. Douglas, W. H. Cooper, Chris-
t-îpber Lue, E. Cox, W. 11. lZatîîsay, W. WVatkins, W. Lentiox, F. Ulitan, 1'.
MciNahon and W. Fabe>'. Tht: prospects ai a godx tintîe at the: tinner are ver>'
iîrigbt.

Tie ustial wt:tkly luriaue ai tht: Qticetî's Own Rifles tao>k place ail the: 26th i ist.,
anti ias uveli attetîteti. Lictit. .Cai. Alianî%%-as in coiîiand. The regitiientt îarcheol
il the basebluru grotinis, wbere a mninber ai miovetîlents %verc gontitratîgh. lTht:
stîccesstitl cotipetitors t te annutal rifle maîtches wero fierwards preseniteti their
prizes I»' Coi. Allan.

Gossip) says tiat wc iîy> sharti>' expect ta hear ai the: establishmeînt litre oa
tîtilitar>' club. No doutitsaine stcb lplace is grenu>' needeol. Col. Fred I)enison,
G.G. B. G., I uindetrstmnîlwil be affereolthe: presidcnc>' ai il.

Tht: Grenadilers para(led an <IeI 27th, abo)ut 300 strang, uinder Capt. Mianie>'.
The: eventing was chiefi>' devoteol to coîîîaîîy drills unoier their instnuctors.

An iteni bas appeareolin n aio tht:îiîorning pîaîes insitîutng that Col. Alliin's
nianner oficonduîctîng parades, etc., in tht: Q.0. R. bas been tht: occasion afci îîany
mueeting-, and a et uesi for is resignatian. 1 knowv tht: Q.O.R. wt:il. If there is an>'
corps in Canadia with asi îîîch esprit .de.corps andi oiscipline have yet ta nîeet <hemi.
Andi1I oiottt ver>' nîuch if there is ane iota of îruîîh in the: article. If there were, the:
Q.O. R. afilcers, îî.c.ou. anidtieti wutti l e tht: iast tî give liiicit>' ta il, It bas Iteen
said <t ihe ai lice is sitlly a n1 use il) gel Col. Allai t tresigîl witb ai viewts t' lîving
Coi. la:nyIite N< 'tluuiierlitîl l'tsiliers, iiplubiiitett:dinî ls place. uxiitî.

Regimental Intelligence.

The officers of NO. 2 company, Guelph, have kindi>' undertaken the establishment
and maintenance of a bugle bandl in the royal city, composed of the bugiers of the 3oth
liait. This action is taken with a view te ensure a suppi>' of gooid and efficient buglers
whenever the battaiion is called out for dirill or service. Neari>' ail the captains have
wiilingly sent their bugles to the officers of NO. 2 10 be USe(i in tbe instruction of the
neîv luglers.

Il' 1837 the Rev. Canon Mulock was a lieutenant in the "Royal Simncoe Forest-
ers." The regiment was on <luty ri the execuition of Lount and Mattbews, and the
captain being ill, Lieutenant M ulock commanded No. i cornpanly, having te stand so
near to the scaffolci that the wind caused by the swinging bodies fanned ]lis cheek. It
ivas a sight neither he, nor M r. Quinn, nor probabl>' an>' others whose duty brougbt
theni there, ever wished te see repeated. Why the word " Royal " was onîitted froni
the naine of tbe regimient on its re-organization in i866 is not known to us- nor (Io
ive knoîv of any vaiid reason why the full1 naine shoulîlot yet be restoredl. -- Orillia
Packet.

A new way ta get Mr. E. E. Sheppard te Montreal bas been tricl. lie was
handcd $25 in cash andI a subpoena to appear in Montreal as a witness in a criîninal
libel suit, broughi by Captain Robert, of the 65th, against Louis Il. Kribs. Mr.
Sheppard ivili net go, however, without a fight.

T'he adjutant Of thc 7th Fusiliers, London, is giving regular instruction in drill ta
a class regulari>'attended b>' a large number ofai iners of the regimient.

The Orillia conipan>' (NO. 7) Of the 35th Battalion have squad drill, under Capt.
I)rinkwater, every Saturda>' evening. Ralph Begg, bugler of the conlipalny, is now
attcnding -"C" school rit Toronto. The battalion expecita go into camp Ilext suilmner,
but it is said would prefer Septeniber te June, the probable time.

The annual inspection of the Montreal Engineers look place on Saturtia> last,
befare Capt. Davidson, R. i., proiessor of fortification ai the Royal NIîlitary College.
It Iasted froin 10.30 fL.m. until 6 p.m., and ivas of a highly critical character. The:
morning was occupied in siglialling, for which purpose <itachmients were statianed ini
the towers of the St. James, Romnan Catholic church and Oity' Hll respectivel>'. This
par of the: work was ver>' creditably d<otie, oui>' one or two trivial tuistakes having
occurred despite the fact that the wcather ivas haz>'. The aftcrnoon ivas devoted t'>
compati>' drill, andl a couple of practical problenîs in engineering. The: infantry work
ivas smiartly î)rrmed, the marching andl tuanual exercise being especially good.
The engineering work consistcd oai making a light trestie, building a pootooli, andi tool
drill . The: inspecting officer congratulated the commnanding officer, Lieut. Col.
Kenniedy, and the corps on its cfficiency and said he shnuld look forw~ard to forther
inilroveniuent when tht:>' iere piaced in possession of the ffacilities af Ille new drill hall.

Correspondence.

The Editor desires il distinctly understood that he dfes flot bold himself respotisible for the opinion
expressed by carrespondents.

SOME ODD TYPES OF MIITIA OFFICERS.

7 ô the Ed1itor of thte CaliadzatAli/tia Gazette:
SiR,-A few words with you regarding theinanuner in which sorte of mir lmtalinus

arc ofcered.
It would ippear te bc the: aiif a caîninanding officer te secuire mein of gond

social position te officer bis battalion. Now let us sec what gencral>'liappetîs. Ni î.
"'A", tlle lhed of a large firii, accepts an appointînent as î)rovisinial cal)taiti, <rulers
bis uîîiforîn, donîs it, and prnccedb te the drill shed, where he is introdticcl to is co
pîan .lie is pleased with the manner of bis reception, andl I>tgins tI> thik that the:
nîilitia is somle use arter ahl. lie next pracceds, ini a tîcat set speech, to thaîîk the:
'l'boys" for the ver>' flattering inantier oi bis receptiotias their captain; pruomises always
ta stick ta theîii tlîrough ''tbick andi thiin "; win(linti Up with -'I lonor," -'' Lnyalty,''
three cheers for the Q(ueetî; three cheers for Capt. -A," trn([ an invitation to n ao'yster
suîîper at J îmîiy S-s'.

NIr. "'A," îîaw knont as Cipt. l'A," having attended sevcral piaradies, and the:
novelty oi the thing haviîîg iorti off, îhinks thcni jusi a little slow, suddeîîly <iscovers
that he is neglecting bis business an(d allows his 'stub' ta mii tht: compan>'.

Capt. ''A" about this time ibinks the service a humbug, the: conîînaîiing officer
ain ass, anîd the adjutant a nutisance, and just as annual drill is ab)out te comumenîce,
Capt. ''A" puis himiseii 1111(er oriers for ''forcign service," packs bis kit, andl enbarks
for lngland, or soie other place, 10 purchase goods. Hienceforth Capt. "A" takes lio
lîmotîirietît part iii the nianagenient of his campan>', ani neyer allows a tbnught ni
qualifying ta enter his head. But because he is a mnanri note bis naine is retainl (tto
tht: nilitia list for years, and iew comimanding officers would have the: grit thtlir hii
as haviîig 'iildta ualif>."

i Living fo>r tht: present "'polished off " Calît. ''A", let lis 1mw turn ta bis suialtern
Lieut. "iB." lie is the son of a protîitient citizen, aind ai course tuaves iii the: lest
societ>'. lie wouid nat came to serve tinder a nian of iess note than Capt. "A." Il
ivoul indeed i e a ver>' eNrcting c.a. that woul expecti* Mr. B. t» attenîd more thanl
live or s i arades during arnnual drill. Ile, Nfr. B., bas an invitation t<) a "garlem
p)art-,'' or a ''band concert," or a ''flower show," or a ''tea ight," amindiebnw%
these tbings aiways balîpen on a drill nigbt. Mr. '' B" wiil solletitîles drop in on a
gar(let part>' in tinifortit (not tht: part>'), andl depiore tht: necessit>' ai soon takiig bis
Icrive for the dtrill she:d, ta he knocked abo)ut b>' that ''stupid colonel," ar that 4.1)1111y"
of an ridjutauît, l)tt all the: saine lie bas succeeded in bis abject-ai being ainired, and

(I I(l -lt:sytipathy aif bis lady iîtnds- .poor boy. Mr. ''B" 110w burries tn the: drill
,sbd, hefrt:- lie inds the: brttrilioti filing int the: drill field, hitîiseif twenty nîiiiites

late, anti atotlier ''stil>'' in cotîîtand of bis conîpan>:, lie salites tht: c.o. (soînetinies),
gives the: adjutant a ditit look (always) andi ''mils in."

Now~ hegins the iimiser>' of 'Mr. I"B," for trutb camipels tlie ta sa> that NIr. IlB"
knaws naîbîng about drill. lie is always ta be foîtnd in tht: way o)f tht: guildes andi
niarkers, anid mever b>' an>' passibilît>' uiats he give a propt:m word of eanmilanI, ibut
trusts ta pull through b>' mtiîbling sonmething or other, in a low toile ai voice, andi
watching the: ather Il fellahs"; or better still, trusting that the: coiîîiati>'vili catifortu
ta the: îîîvenîîent in front. On passinV the: saiuting point in ini rcbing past" you
nmust îlot tic surprised at sceiîg NMr. "'B' about ten or a 'lozen paces in fronît of bis
cOiîPmny, %%,th bis sword '' nîrinfuilly"' ai the: ''recover," 4or if te Iattalioti sbld
change ranks dont bc surprist:d at finding Mr. ''B" in the: ranks of tht: conlipaui>' in
bis inniiiediate front.

As mn> letter is growing long. 1 shahl for tht: presettfinish witii Mr. Il," id
ivili close lus utilitir>' circer on sonie future occasion.

VouIsIt.Ill.


